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»n -*r •Tjî)the newly’Appointed Ünifed Statés ’ton- dàmtigé. ’ The' Boer prisoners, report 
_ 'S , v ■-" 1‘ ' that orne ’yxhKte (shell fell among 40 men,

aul at Pretoria, sailed- to-day on tpe St aajy gve of who* escaped unhurt. Other
Louis. Mr. Hay denied that Tie had shots iburst in tbeyenemy’s laager, caus- 
received instructions -looking tq a settle

ment of the war.

i? t£ende early last eight, mfered 

Modder Hiver . camp, tqerching in a 
northeasterly direCtion.-Tbe: objective of 
the Highlanders was the eÜstern source 

of the Boer position, the Guards follow
ing the bank of the river, while the 

Light Infantry taovéd âteng
*.t&

that' the an- 
300 Woiiiided had

aqd fear Vrds expressed 
nonncement that .over 

arrived at Orange River, indicated that 

Gen. Methuc«|ÿ losses had be^qt the most 

severe yet Reported.

IfilMMil.

ing1 its
, Complete" Destruction.

Thé Boers are still in larger torch than 
ire1 found them sit Modder River, ont- 

WBRË- CANADIANS ENGAGED"/ | nnffiibering us by almost three to one.
j Thé Transvanlers■ are apparently domin

ating in the military councils, although 
Military'Authorities at Ottawa Have ;a a minority.

Not Received any tlews Prom Otter Julian Ralph, telegraphing to the same
papfer, says:

“The Boers were entrenched at Mag- 
ersfiooteia, four mikes from Modder 
River. At daw* Monday the Highland-

CASUALTIESo

Yorkshire 
the river side.

J ust before daybreak the Highlanders 
arrived within 200 yards of the Boer en-

o

Killed, Wounded and Missing in the En
gagement “at Magersfontéin Number 

Eight Hundred and Thirty-Two.
I -- ■ " « - V

Near the IW#«Nr River—Another Big Fight
Methuen feepnrts Heavy Lese-Qen- Since Monday.

—<jaL
ISpedal to the Times.)

OttitWa Dec. 13.^^ rumor was cur- era. advancing across .the veldt,, were 
. -v.'.’î.v " -v-e 111 ', . „ suddenly subjected to a murderous fire

rent on the streets to-pay that the Ca - i from the trenches, about 200 yunjs in 
adian' contingent wasP'engaged tn the front. The grehter part of the fearful
***»>*» «,h,:ïïtm o,

members suffered, Inquiry at : the nun- pd^he brigade retired quickly, but soon 
tary detiaAment, hoWfeS?er, failed to elicit rafted and retained their positions. This

WOT' on the left: On the ' right the 
anything more than tsyhat was; reeei QMSrds brigade '!' advanced across the 
on'Molfthry night from Colonel_Otter at veldt against' the'' Outside trenches and * 
Belniont. that all was,'well . V Fought ah Invisible Fife
« > -Anxious ft*News. • ! fl*'-}5 hours^ At 11 in. the mb^ng. the
... ;i;- .... -if - nr . Gordon High-tlanders were sept fro ward.
Ottawa, Dec.1 13.-*tThe department of The Boers aliowed thym to_ passoneSpe

of -trenches and then enfiladed, Jhem, Wd 
rq^ed the Boer trenches ^routimut the 
day: The fighting only 'céaséà with
nightfall.’’ . À'r
.-ni- Another; Division to be Sent.

trenebments at the foot of. a hill, 
Unsuspecting th^t the Boers were in 

the vicinity, the British'Were sWl march

ing in qufertef’AdsBtttf 'fn 'close order,

eral Waucbope Killed.
t'/j/'-.Va

London, ‘Dec. 13.—General Methuen’s: 
rq^qrt frbm.'tdodder River shows that he! 

met."with..arsenous check qn Mondavi

1 aW suffered heavy toss.
7 .1-1 I ‘ , 1

■Metbuep> AVspatfib.,

Londonÿiqc. .IS-—(The qrqr pffieejias 

received thg.gollqvving .dispatch 
Geq. Methwn.dated,-Deçomberl2th ^

*- »‘Our ■ JtrtiHeey 'sbeiledna -Very strong 
pqsHiou:%ïà;;bir!. ttè mW'lb & long, 
high koÿ'e from four until dusk on 8mtr 

day. ..y .
“It rainAf’SaTd lhtrt night. ;

i7/("|iei.;:î^glih^. attaékêd qn

; .Monday ittvo* south end of - the kopje.*,
"* - “The attàck "S’as jÿruptâ^” timèd, but 

failed.
•The Guards were ordered to protect

when they met a terrible fire from the 
flanks, and- were-foreed to retreat with 

dnaty toes.-d’ .tolcv 
. troqpq reformed nh^W.';the ^better 

: of some rising ground and gallantly held 
the positiqn'., >;:‘t

■ I ::-r •: T'tUi 'll»

ra
Tin-

HEAVY LOSSES ,I >
n*3

•M l- i-r ,tlv>
-ft- .e'Af"fc

from 11. Ah i
Gatacre RepGrt? ' 22 Soldiers D-gatl and 59 Wdunded-- 

; ,;Unconftrmed Pespatch -From rietcmiaritzb 
\ Sayé;,;;l. ad5vsmith Has Been ,Rt lieved.

1 ;ft
Later the; Gordons arrived iandi- ..the

troops gradually Worked their Way! t)
.within 300 yards, qf the lBqer 

' th_ the meanwhile a fittvar gtin-'lrb-* the militia was being besieged this afternoon 
; Modder ItiveL the. jtox^tzqi; J^t^fiés by persons asking fpg information about 

an*- the1 artillery opened h. itdiride : ftre ^relatives who-were in the Canndmn con- 
enfiigdmg The trt^cbes^! aifi' ' SeitAthlng AngehV, and who Were said to^be killed

or .wounded. ,
r Mil‘Çtiainberlain Ms càbkd themiutia 
\ department asking ,?^ a list thy Can-

urg
i

A l*
if it* l ili.iiws> yfyd* » J b

., w Ptpm.y 2 I The brigade lost ten officers killed 
^ wouitided, and four missing.

. , Officers Killed, and. Wounded.

The following list o< officers killed »r 
woundgd- at Magersfontem hos been re
ceived;

•; : . , 38'LÔndora, Dec.’ Î4.—Tbe: Associated 
Press nuderstantie that'the 4vsr office 
yosterday (Wednesday) decided, in view 
of Lord Methuen's losses at Magersfon,- 
tein. to mottuKxe the .Fh^^h jdhvisiom.iq,. 
reserve aud.to send the-Sevent.b division,’ 
ta the Cape.
•Certain foreign stations will probably 

be garrisoned with militia, and if neces
sary voiimteera will be called to take 
the place of the militia at home. It is 
also 'likely that the militia reserve will 
by.sent Out to join their respective bat- 

' tâ'-ions. and the wàr office"'intends ' tq 
order four nibre’biittations of militia for 
permanent âutÿt

Some Press Comments.
;!T'be Times says: “At least 30,000 ad
ditional men must be sent out. The en- 
ti-Ve available reserve must'be called-out 
âhd the militia and Vdluinteers turned to 
account. Efforts must be made to in
crease the local colonial forces and 
farther offers of troops from Canad-j and 
other colonies must bç sought and • ac- 
eepted.” . ••• ••
- The Standard", which comments"-upon 
the “Seemingly astonishing number of 
BOers.” is driven to'the conjecture that 
S substantial portion of the Boer com- 

'toandoè1 have Ibeen recruited from the 
'Cape Dutch. It continues: “All eyes' are 
now turned hopefully to Gen. Buller,

: w-ho taking into account the troops with 
;Gen. White at Ladysmith, has alto
gether '80,000. At this moment there 
must be few men in Her Majesty’s do
minions who have as great a weight of 
care upon them as Gen. Buller carries 
on his shoulders.”

The Morning Post says: “We haye had 
our day of humiliation appointed for ns; 
let us accept it humbly and nobly, and 
be better and stronger for the lesson it 
has taught us. This last reverse will 
make, us a fresh butt in EuropeThere 

, was never a more apt occasion to prove 
to Europe what we,, aye worth ”. '

The Boer Position. ,

" London, Dec.-14.—While "the outward: 
jiy" vçaîm attitude, "ojl the'press àhd people 

here durina the-present .crisis commands 
admiration, there is an' ffnder-eurrent of 

intense indignation against the war 
office;and.ljbe goyenunent, which threat
ens to hrfve a serious addition in the 
blunders of the generals and the further 
evidence of the break-down, of the trans
port and intelligence departments, which 

are daily coming to light 

It was freely predicted this morning, 
even in high military circles, that the 

campaign would last until June.

severy portions of the Boar position.- 
T^e Boerq were’ ebttirei^^ffièqt 

In the meanwhile ,the ,<m the
open ground directly in froht'mbved Wh ^nsO«tizwent,, sa1.ae to have ih*t the

■^•r,office,!- <‘88Mlfeg"

this was frustrated by the Guards and j

ifloer Losses :
evening, but no damage wàydone. IIf -t ■■ I

The British slept on their position. , | Wf ÛPÛ I PPPlhlA
H is expeqtbd there Will be > ^tiMval T * ® ^ ^

of fighting to-morrow.
The losses'on the British side were

'

i

the Highkmdets’ right and rear.
*‘“llhe ’..yaValr^ and mdunted 'Infantry, 

with- a rhffwitser and artillery, battery, 
attackbd^HC enemy on the left and the

-‘fj;
) Highland Brigade. 

Killed—Gen. Wauehope, Lieut 
H. C. Gode, Col. J. H.
Elton, Lieut. Edmonds,'

-Col. j 
G. Goode, Capt 

J. R
Glark, Lieut Cox, Capt Cowan, Capt. 
Iamiberton, Lient.-Çoi. Goff, Major Rob
inson, Capt. Wingate and Lieut, Cowie 

Wounded Col. Kelbam, Major Berk
eley, Major Duff, Capt Featherstone- 
haugh, Capt. Noyes, Capt. Wolfe-Mur 

ray, Capt Richardson, Capt. Campbell 
Oapt. Gordon. Capt. MeNab,
Hon. W.
Lieut. Waterhouse.

Many of the above

Guards on the right, supported by field

artillery.
“They shelled the position from day- 

break, and: ift 1:16 I »#6t the Gordons 
-, to support the - Highland Brigade.

" •'“The tloops Held their own in front of 
ths‘„ enemy’s entrenchments until dusk, 

-the"position -extending, including the 
kopje, for a distance of six miles to

wards the Modder ■ River. „
•To-day I agi holding W position and 

entrehc&hig myself.
‘‘Ï ha^f to face at least 12,000 men.

' •‘Gur .toss was great."

Bbef Account.

FretdLiiv;1 Dec.' 11.—An Official report 

days : »». . „•
“A ttitoè at Modder River began yes-

, tw|ay. >ai - j ■ .
•“HeoVV: fighting' occurred -between 

3:<k) a.ifi'. and, 2:30 p-tn^ witK cannon,’ 

Maxims and rifles.'
»o « A'"bOfffbardtnent began' at 4:30 o’clock 

, and " the fighting continued,

.“A billooa has just arisen above the 
where it remained ten

> ->3
‘J •

i Prisoners, Inform. Meth^ea That 

j SomeOorpa W^re Complitely 

i Wiped Out.

i? :V- ih --------
British Troops Are Now Securely 

Untrepchcd Near the Mod- .

iWK. • :
ii.'hW lev

very heavÿ.
Reinforcements Demanded.

The afternoon newspapers of all 
shades of "polities follow the morning pa
pers in facing the situation courageously, 
and in demanding the immediate dis
patch of reinforcements.

Another Division Mobilized.

The war office announces that the 
sixth division has been mobilized and 
four of the battalions will have embark
ed by Sunday.

The mobilization of the seventh divis
ion has also been approved.

Wounded at Orange, River.

Orange River, Clape CodOUy, Dec.13.— 
Three hundred and twenty,,wounded- men 
'have arrived front Modder River. .

No Further News Fi StA ' Methéüh., 

London, - Dec. 13.—TheIwar office to-a '1 

day received thé ’ followufg 
from Gen. Forestier-W a lker :

Lieut, thu
C. Baillie, Lieut. Scott

and

mentioned officers
were dangerously wounded. 

Second
« yjliL lmessage Royal Highlanders—Wouadcu 

Lt. Wauehope, Major Cuthbertson, 
taiin Cameron, Lt St J.
Bcrthroay, Lt. Tait, formerly 

golf champion.

t .1 -

Correspondents Tell of the Fight

s 8»-. -and thé Nfcecutioirhy 

•<»» Artittéry. •

Uap-Ca pet own, Tuesday.—iNei'-further de
tails; from - Methuen.” -wiü'• - - 

From Ora nge River It * js^ rqpqr|ed that 
230 wounded, including. 2T 'Officers, have 
arrivti there' from the Madder River. 

Gatacre’s Movements.

‘•Gatacre is moving from Bushman’s 
Hook to Steükstrom to-day.

“The magistrate at Steikstrom wires

Harvey, Lt
amateur

a .? Missing—Captain, the Hon 
Bruce, Captain Macfarlane Lt. Ramsay 

The Marquis of Winchester, 
Coldstreams, was killed.

Captain J. Sterling, LieuL-Col. 
rington and Major the Hon. W. Lamb- 

ton, of the same brigade were wounded.
Of the rank and file 

and fi rty-six wounded, 
tin

Humming

London, Dec. 13.—Telegraphing from 
Capetown Gen. Forestier-Waller sends 
the tallowing dispatch from 'Gen. Me
thuen, dated Modder River, ; December 

12tln 7.30 pirn.: • <;
“As the Bbers occupied theto. trenches 

strongly this morning I retiteft ini per
fect order here, where I am in security.

“I have gathered from àHtoe of the.
meut with the

o of tne

WESTERN BIER.•7

Uod-
•i

that the situation, there has slightly im
proved. Many of the mi aging have turu- 
"ed'un. -•

British Losses Daring the Fighting Near 
Modder River-Oatscre Lost 22 Killed 

sad 59 IVoeaded.
’ British position,

minutes and descended.
“At 9 o’clock this morning a further 

report was received from Modder River.
“4 dispatch rider brought Word that 

all the Boer positions hod been main
tained, and that 41 British prisoners

v-v.'i - . , ■ ;io i.ly ■ ■
beep .tftken. , ,

'VAt 9:30 o’clock it was reported that 
cannon fire had somewhat

six were killed
-I iu -ill

Shefliug Boer Posititm.

“French reports that a dqtaehmeut of 
cavalry, with two guns of the Horse Ar

tillery, recoumoitered the enemy’s posi
tion yesterday at Quilfonteln and Vaa- 
lop, eight miles north of Arundel. They 
shelled a farm and drovè the enemy 
from Vaal'kop.

“The Boer loss was one killed and sev-

priaoners atid from our 
ambulance who talced with -the Boers 
that the enemy’s losses were terrible,, , 

__ corps being completely wiped- out., ;
“The Boers have been most kind, to,, 

my wounded;”
Highlanders Lost HeaVIly.

1 North of. Modder River,
When the Highlancfers met the murder
ous point Wank fire of the mete about ' 
two hundred were mown <mwn. The 
Black Waitch Regiment onheforming 
Was only able to muster 140.

The Bqegs a'lBq.aost severely in the 
trenches and atoô,)’n the wire entangle
ment when they came into the open iff 
an attempt jto make a flankTmovemen^. 
on the British.

. ■: Gàtàcré’g Losses. ■>’

London, Dec. 14 —The war office has 
received from Gen. Gatacre the follow
ing list of casualties furnished by 

respondent, who was permitted to visit 
the Boer camp with the chaplain», and is 

believed to be reliable: ?
Seeond Royal Irish—10 killed, 32 

wounded.
Second Northumbertands—12 killed, 27 

wounded.
All the above wounded men are prison-

London, Dec. 14.—An official report 
gives the total' number of killed, wound
ed and missing of all arms in the en
gagement of Sunday and Monday, north 
of Modder River as 817.

A correspondent thus describes the po
sition "Lord Methuen assaulted: '“Mag- 
ersfotitein range terminates on the east 
with an abrupt saddle rock softie 150 
feet high. Boer entrenchments ate all 
around this whole front The position 
is some two miles "long due east- and 
west. The western ends of the trenches 
follow the contour of the kopjes 'and af
ford a retreat.” ’ • •

lit is estimated here that Lord Meth
uen’s forces amoiintedi to 11,000 men 
and perhaps more. No reliable estimate 
of hïs losses has as yet been received. 
Theÿ-’àre believed toi have been at least 
450. T1- •' -

some

d -ÏO a cor-had

Dec. 11.—
Of the officers 15 were killed and. 47 

wounded, while five are said to be miss
ing and one is known to have been 
tured.

tbe^.'ÿçavy U

abated.
‘The British are constantly using their 

balloon!.

•The - fighting was still going on at 
noon.’’ "

eral wounded. Our losk nH.”
Kimberley Quiet.

oap-

-Revised List.

London, Dec. 14.—A revised list ot 
British casualties at Magersfoatein 
places the number at 832.

Casualties Among -Highlanders.

London, Dec. 14.—The war office has 
received a message stating, that there 
were 650 casualties-among the non-com
missioned officers and men of the High
land Brigade at Magersfomtejn.

Pretoria» Dec. 11.—Kimberley is stilt 

quiet.
O ers. : .

ARTILLERY’S -BRILLIANT WORK

Guns Served Unflinchingly Under 
Galling Fire From the Boons.

Modder River, Dec. 12—Details 
thered from the wounded sjhow that the 
British artillery divided the honors with 
the Scotsmen. TIh? battnri 
flinehmgly under a galling fire.

According to a Boer account 
British shell killed and 
70 Boers. Two other shells that burst 

over (two bodies of Boers ensconced be
yond the range did fearful damage.

A Seaforth Highlander says while ly
ing wounded on the field he saw a Boer, 

of typical German appearance, faultless
ly dressed, waffling along the 
picking off the British. He 
alqne and used field glasses.

Armored Train Attacked.
The terrific Briysh artillery fire pro:; London, Dec. 14;—A special ispqteh 

.yoked go response .except’from the Boer , from, Pretoria, by. way of Lorenzo Mar- 
rifles until hearty 4 o’clock iti the after- quez,. eays: “WhÙe. the battle of Magers- 
noon when: the "Gordon Highlanders,- fonfein was proceeding the Free State 
formed Up to renejik the attack on thq artillery engaged an, armored train, along 

; entrenched kopje. Thyy advanced with,, the railway 5ne towards Belmont, 
thé; utmèst gaOlantry to the attack dose. “Forty-one prisoners belonging .to the

„ iJ?o"thé.^iacé whbre.lqy thetf dead and First Battalkm of the Gordon Highland-

!26?*SSSSiS5^65?L? ™

Frere fS,ii>p.. 4al.i Tu,*,. «te.-. 1ÎÎ22SÎ >HjVlS8. rowr-m,.
“This morning a union Wigade, under an<* t *a8 found physiea y împo killed and several others were wOundied,

re^e*ooo a causing great sorrow here.”
The British got within 200 yards but-

could not get nearer. It was thought, 
that Col: Downham fell.

The Boers had'free recourse to barb 
wire entanglements, which offered great 
obstacles even after the damage inflicted: 
by - the ’artillery fire. a

A detachment of Boers posted among 
some thick bushes''to the-east maintain
ed* ar most destructive fire ou our right.
With the remarkable -taCent for taking 
cover which the Boers always display,, 
they were, generally speaking, virtually 
invisible;- and although the enemy's ar
tillery was practically silenced, their 
rifle .fire was so persistent and' concen
trated; as well as usually xgelT aimed; 
that it was absolutely impossible for the 
British infantry to take the .position, by 
assault. . ;

Ait the first advance of the Highland: 
era; the Boers’ shooting, probably, owing 
to the ; darkness, was somewhat high, 
otherwise the; British losses would have 
been still heavier.

Marquis of Winchester Dead.
Modder .River, i Déç. 13.—The British 

ca^nalfiqt yesterday jfiq!udei>';:the Mart 
qniq of'Wiindhie'sîék, ïùàjbr ôf thç Sedond 
Rg-tta^qn Coldstreà'ti Guards,: Wh# was 
kitljq, 'and. tioV Hqwnhalnl 6f ' the' First 
Ôqttalion' ot thé Gordton Highlanders, 
who was mortally wounded. '

Ttio wounded include Lieut.-Col. A. E.
Codrlngton and Capt. Sterling, both of 
thé ' First Battallbn of the: Coldstream,
Guards.

11 NATAL.General Wauehope Killed.
- to i

London, Dec. 13.—The war office has 
received the following dispatch from 
Gen. 'Forestier-Walker:

The Relief of Udysaith--General Bartoe’s 
Brigade Is New la a Strong Position 

Near Cojea*»^ ;

a

“Capetown, Dec. 12.—Methuen wires 
that " General Wauehope was killed in 
jactiqn yesterday.”

ga-

l- i
MajortGenerat Andrew C. Wauehope, 

p.B,', tivM.G., was a distinguished' officer 

of itheiBriitish army. He was brigad-ier- 
gtendrh*?' commanding the first brigade of 
the Egyptian expeditionary force in,
1888,-. He entered the army in 1865, 'was 
pfloaBOfed colonel in 1888, served in. the 

' ÀshitntB.war, 1873, in thé Egyptian war,
1883,'-j#-the Soudan expedition of 1884, 

i and1 rn-ithe -Nile expedition of 1884-85.
General.'Waticho-pe had been wounded 

four 'tiypes, three times severely.
' *Ttié Late Major-Gen. Wauehope.
J^ajor-General Andrew Gilbert. Wau-

., schobdyG.B., C.M.G., commander of the , ■: , -.^f, ; j ,., ,
Thj^j SShgade, was in his 54th year, 441 fag JLeâ$t Jfâîf 

.'.and, joined the, Black W.atch in 1865. He -, , , ' ’J--'- " ft
had been marked out for-an important \jâStS 2L tjtlâ.QOtUJé'
command since 1873, When he served > » J'., v __ '«

,„••• " A single drop of poison
,,.,.WrtU.-<x)Bsp«cuous;gallantry in the Ash- L
, ftnti ‘bkinpaigu; attd Was twice severely OlOOg UHlle unless checked in 
^' wojiniie'd. îïe. was 'invariably, found in, titne.,^nehe'fhewholetpfptire*  ̂
aWtjhe tiùck of the -fight;'-throughout the Hood*S SsrSSparillà IS the

,^u*;aeyere wqunds at Teb and Kirbifkao. rt carte ào eh*ddW, bût WgA en . 
t : A--Scottish laird, he was the opponent of ihine aiid health inlbo every household, 
^r^dstone at Mid Lothian. tÆWth fe

Gen. Wauchope’s selection for South a number of years, and lt broke but into a
running sore. She took three bottles of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and ,is now well. 
Hood's Olive Ointment helped to hqa} the 
eruption.” Mbs. John Fax*, Clbverlawns, 
Ancaster, Ont.

ftheumatlwn-”! was badly àffllcted 
with sciatic rheumatism; Consulted Woe- i 
tors without relief. Was persuadod to try ] 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and ; Pv- bo-1 . - (
me relief and enabled n 
William R. Roach, Margafdvilie.

-were
es worked un-

SpringtimeGeh.r Barton, advanced without opposi
tion and took up a st^oqg' position- near 

Coienso.

Sbel'Jng Ladysmith.
Frere Camp, 'Natal, Dec. 12.—The 

Boers are still shelling Ladysmith. The 
beat da terrible.

Change Against Ministers.
London, Dee.,13.—A Central News dis

patch says that the Schreiner .ministry 
at the Cape gave passes to the Orange 
Free States pupils attending colonial 
colleges who W-anted , to go home and 
fight the British. As a result, Sir Al
fred Mil®% governor of Cape Colony, 
is considering the dismissal of Schreiner 
and his colleagues,

Situation at Delagoà Bay.*; *.

a single 
wounded- over

The Kaffirs.

New York, Dec. 13.—A special from 
Pietermaritzburg to the World; dated 
yesterday, says one thousands Kaffirs 
have been sent, forward ,tp aid the Brit

ish forces at Frere camp:
,, .1—o—h -

Consul ^gy Bails.
New York, Dec." 18i—Adalbert Hay,

Is the sweetest season in human life, aa 
it is in Nature generally. It is the time 
of promise. As the young girl draws 
near to that mysterious line "Where 
womanhood and girlhood meet,” her 
whole destinyja in a measure being de
termined, 
often the sweet 
young girl, under 
the influence of 
the change, with- V n 
ers and droops u5a‘- 
like some blighted 
bud. Nature gen
erally needs some 
little help at ,this 
critical periodyand 
this help in . its 
best form is con
tained in Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, 
establishes regu- 
|«ity..!»=dugives

'tvbmàtily ôrÿatis. 
it '’fÿibt^dns ' no'al
cohol, neither opi-- 
nm, cocaine, nor 
other narcotic.

How
£I ant hil’s 

was quite

MEM. '
X-

London,' ' Dec. 14.—Thé Times 'Cape
town correspondent says-:

“There is. great Dissatisfaction . with 
the condition of affairs at Dalagi^a Say. 
Lorenzo Marquez is rapidly becoming 
regular Transvaal emporium and be
coming thé headii'tiirters for fÉyanàvaal 
agents of cv— ’•‘tion who are able
tq commti.i r- " v'th other agents 
àtld with'Xçjppe, ‘..'fficuOty of pre- 
■vétitih'é t" 'import ' tion"11 of " machinery’ 
and bin"' riaf.s repaired for -the state 
worked- mJiibs; ‘éÿjUnéi'ye's “ for the gov- 

'ernroenb factory nn<l-even of notual .pnrt’ 
; munition,, has been' enernwuely ineroased- ' 
by the practical impussitoiUty of conduct-; 
ing thorough searches of foreign vessels* 
professedly conveying fetid. The cmirse 
adopted by. the Imperial,-government is 
regarded as tending s mici'siy to prolong 
the war and to benefit ^foreign shippers 
at the expense of Br‘ti>h^-who iu any 
case are unable to trn Iv.with the enemy. 
Deliagoa Bay. in the -ysent -state of aU 
fairs, is more useful ierthe Boers than 
if it were actually i i Transvaal -terri
tory,"

criii A Pietermaritzburg Dispatch Tells of the Re. 
lief of Udysmfth, but the Report is 

Not Credited.

a
A

it
London, Dee.. l.^-(3:3ô p.m.;—A spec 

ial dispatch from Pietermaritzburg, Na 

tal, says General Bdller and Céneral 
[j ij-.eieiy. have entered’ Ladysmith, and have 

caphtirkl ten fhbusand Boers.

Montreal Receives the New-s. 
Montreal, Dec. 14—The Bank of Y 

treai received a cable thie imoming 
London that Ladysmith had be 
lleved.

iti M
wrf W)n-.

[i

Mila 8mma Lee, of 
Williford, Sharp 
Ark., writes : "I 
suffering severely and 
tried several doctors’ 
remedies, but received 
only very little relief; 
therefore, I feel it my 
duty to write and let

■ A• Afriéa was a deserved récognition*of his 
dmtifi^uished services In " Ashanti, Cyp-

‘' ru8,,"B^ypt, çind the Soudpn. He was an

• exceDent; shot> and rough‘rider.
O—l ■

DETAILS OF THE ’FIGHT.
.< 1 ll-1- ___

. -, V
HighJanders Were Within 300 Yards of 

d-thé,,Boet? Entrencbttieti|87When 
. iBurghers Opeqed ’ Fire.

Co., )

m ifDlaeriptione of the lrtglt. 
London, Dec. 14 "he Daily Mail’s 

Moddr' River Report Not Credited.

London, Dee. l.—The Briti* 
fice has heard nothing of ■ 
the relief of Ladysmith.

The officials do not cr- ii 
the relief of the place at such an early 
date is believed ,tr . :» practically impos
sible. *■

special corresponld|eii
.. • ii.-' tin- fi ali tip .• ays:

i"-tpr.,li"1 far be- :r tit- 
story ot.SS?-»gK.*6SÆr0œ. SS

rlniiBt Mltti, have done for tne I took
«ijïïi si

the first bottle I could ace that the medicine 

uw local ireatmeat you suggested."

The alunrlah liVar can be cured by 
the uae of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet^

- •> > ",
■ -d. »(*■

•"••..On the plain were hidden by 
screens of leaves.. Those near the kn- v 
w.-re guarded by a il-uible 11 be of harb -d 
•vi'i, evidently for tear of o.ur storming 
and bayonet attack 

. fi "iid trenches
"èé-téd- fire "fl fivtie, including n naval f • •• 
rvp and • ••

À» .. and the («»••» phi '
l'

TO THE DEAÏ.- \ vj[eli lady, cured of 
her Deafness and Noises in the Head by 
Dr. Nicholson's Artlfldsf Bar Drums, has 
sent C ■*“ to hi* Institute, so that deaf 

“ilshle" to procure the Bar Drums 
,,v.«,hem free. Apply to Department 

•'"•■cr battery, both ust- ’• The !: «‘ttnte, 780 Eighth avenue 
lyddite. I believe they Inflicted eeveie ->uw York, U. a. a.

3&cd6 &WUalMi\iiia
ae report, fis

’ the
O P-

North of Modder River, Monday, Dec. Hood’s Mils cure liver 
only osthArtlo to Ulî"

••—i-lnritetlna . • . | 
- •. < fiersspMflHb Lad a Under Fire.

New York, Dec. 14.—A dispatch from
11.—The Guards and the Highland Brig-
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Have no eqm 
^nre for Rick h 
iwtlon. or In In 
Mcr. Carter’s 
them.

Four years a 
Sack ville. N. B 
of Im Grippe, 
acute form of 
about ffiven up 
when South An 
mended fo her. 
\erv short timi 
lief.
nbsol'utely cure! 
to t>e the n'osd 
tich tremble in 

Sold by Denn

^Vfter ta

Life’s Not. V 
American Ne 
Perfect Heap

WH

Rome, Ded 
nounced the a 
couio. Apostol 
Metropolitan, q

(Ai

MGR. FAm

Montreal, □ 
ed here to-day] 
that Captain 1 
of John Jamj 
architect, ford 
Royal Scots d 
from yellow f| 
peer for the 
Comp.ny.

Lewis CoheJ 
S.. last n’ght 
$5.000 worth 
pretences front 
brought here""l 
stand his triai

Ottawa, D 
have been ,r 
Militia nor 
the- Canadlai 

Major Dr^ 
with MethiK 
doés not m« 
been moved-, 
been, .known 
mond was 1

WE ATE 

Is Very Mia
a-i

(Si

Ottawa, H 
report under 
departnu-ut « 
weather in j 

. precemdeiiltedj 
still runningl 
queuee of ti 
greatly hinds 
bad .coniditSoi 

, dAay in gett 
soon as it fi 
ficient snow 
go through

p.:

<.

Charlottètoj 
for the prori 
nesdav, in til 
and fourth fi 
in the eleetid 
in the fourth 
jority, and A 
ator. Prowse, 
Kings, defeat 
Kinnon by 2] 

The result ] 
sition, 14 
Speaker. It : 
•will fcppeal to 
can carry on 
ers, governme

DEMOCRA'

(•
Washington! 

was introduce 
sentatives to-< 
Bams, of Ml 
consultation J 
and is unders 
eral position i 
Clares it is th 
recognize the 
pfinos and wit 
the indepetide 
$20,000,000, pe 
Spain, gives, i 
ing station, ar 
access to the

MO>
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London, 1 
change to-s 
mines sudde 
mors that 1 
Ladysmith, 
captured thi

«

the British^ 
12th, t ils o 
MacCormacl 
bul'inee bea 

At th- tin 
Boers were 
though the 
was that tl 
big guns.

Robert) 

New Yorl 
says Lord ' 
of Her Maj 
been hastily

H

New York 
.declares He 
heading to t 
tion concern! 
down under 

Genera 
London, I 

sent â mes*8 
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C
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